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cher, New York, A W Adams, 707. tons 
coal, Starr. -• vr-t ■■ \..v-

^by«h Bf’ Mîf*Margate trille; Grand Manan, 180, In- 
gersoll, Wilson’s Beach; Granville, 49, 
Collins, Annapolis; Margaret ville, 87, 
Baker, Margaretville; Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Bear River; schs Walter
C, %
Small,
Robinson,
Westport.
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; PORT OF ST JOHN.
■ Jfe'lf ,fe:. Arrived. BPEHINGSÜeral house- 

reference» SSL:
dney (C B).

m8tmr A dour/

Hintds, Sydney (C B).Limerick, Sept 10-iXrd, schr 
Une, Kerrigan, from Musqi

:-:a

sident -About 7,000mm . ei sn
FOREIGN PORTS,

Perth Amboy, Sept 8—Ard, sch Wa- 
nola, New York.

Passed Ke- 1 
Port Talbot

■ . - entier Fient-Mrs. 
«venue,

« <

school, Rothesay, Kings county. Apply 
llT4-tI.

îispot?

w that on afternoon there were two good races at 
arrived at the driving park- The weather was fine 

id be was unable <md attendancetarge About 8,000 Wit- 
. He dropped Ms “«“«f ae good racing a» ta» been seen 

anchor to wait for a chance to get in. he”for time.
Meanwhile the wind freshened to a very ^ *** trot and pace was the first 
strong breese, and the vessel labored so f*66, called and there were seven horse 
heavily that she made water faster than to start- This was a good race and was 
the pumps could keep her clear. Captain !*)“n to “tralght heats by Lucky Bald- 
Orr considered it unsafe t6 heave up his win* °,™ed and driven by C. L. Jack- 
anchor, for with a short scope.In the «°», of Bangor. Summary:

5E,°'^r5-S‘Sn&n3B: •» t™. ™a «».

sign with a ball beneath it—in the h 
of attracting notice and g< 
ance. As the slow hours c 
weary length, Captain Grr

W"1schr

ept 10—Ard, schr
to the housekeeper.

N. B, Sept. 10—This (N. S.) Timers, Wm. McGlbbon,
Moores Mills; Robert Webber, Mflltown 
(N. B.), and Stanley Budd, St. Stephen

In the 2.17 trot and 2.20 pace there 
: horses started. .Thj»: rice 
taken-by Lady Fondly, owned

38-Sld,nurses wanted An \
, he,chr Dron-

- _?t 10—Sid, schr Marcus 
Ulurann, coal port. : ••• •

New York, Sept 10—Ard,
D Edmands, Weymouth (N S); Mary 
Curtis* Bridgewater; Mary E Morse, do; 
Crescent, Five Islands; Rhode Holmes, 
Apple River; Katherine V Mills, Anna
polis Royal; Ernest T Lee, Calais; Ar
thur M Gibson, Campbellton; Charles

8^ ^ New^Ymkfsept 8—Ard, str Elg, Am- ' Ibucto
Belding, Musquash; En 
Grand Harbor; Britannia, 28, 

Digby; Leonie, 27, Payson,
1W ANTED—Young men and women 

I ’’ to take the training course for 
Amrses at the Hartford, Connecticut, 

K Retreat. Good wages. Good positions. 
Tteferencca required. Miss Agnes M. 
Giro. Superintendent of Nurses, 80 
W ashington St., Hartford, Conn. 688-tf.

1,1 \*w °’/
Vineyard Haven, Sept 8—Ard, schs 

Crescent, Five Islands; Katherine V 
Mills, Annapolis; Charles K Buckley, 
Clide River; Ernest T Lee, Calais.

~ " ' ~ept 8—Ard, schs Harold
lladelphia; John A Beck- 
ork.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 8—Sid, schs0 M
Delaware Breakwater, Sept 8—Sid, 

F Northam, Calais

to work Into were « 
waa ea
by Hugh Love, of S.t. Stephen. Sum
mary:

schrs Geo
Tuesday, Sept ».

Str Ocamo, 1188, Coffin, West Indies, 
Wm Thomson A Co, malls, pass and 
mdse.

Str Calvin Austin,
Boston, A E Fleming,

2.11 Traf and 8.20 Pace—Phrse *280, 
Divided Beat Three Heats in Five.

' •»: .

Lady Fondly, b. m. .
ïra-i.’khï.

2

C Beeche 
erman, N

, Mitchell, 
ïnd pass.

Str Governor Cobb, 1866, Allan, Bos
ton via Maine ports, A É Fleming, pass 
and mdse. JJ-y

Str Pejepscot, 79, Sweet, Bath, for St 
Maftlns, C M Kerrlson.

Sch John A Beckerman (Am), 876, 
Henderson, Perthy Amboy, J W Smith, 
689 tons coal, City Fuel Co. '

Sch W B & W L Tuck, 296, Haley, 
Boston (bal), J A Gregory.

Coastwise—Strs Valinda, 66, Gesner, 
Bridgetown and dd; Brunswick, 72, 
Moore, Canning; Alice R, 61, Fardic, 

•iSt Martins.

AGENTS WANTED . i lBay.
10—-Ard, stmr Appen-

. ; b).
rd Haven, Sept 10—Ard, schr 
Stubbs, New York.

haven " (N B) ; Annie, Salmon River
(N S).

8th—Cld, schr James Slatetr, Shuke. 
Portland, Sept 8—Ard, schrs Dare C, 

Bridgewater (N S); L E Melanson, Me- 
teghan; John C Walter, St John for 
Boston; E E Potter, do for Boston.

8
i■RELIABLE representative wan wo, so 

■Lb meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us is loeal and 
general agents. The special Interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional dpportunltiea 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & JVelKngton, Toronto,

h Emily F Northern, Calais.
assvî-as; 

*%i!&apsfSi,s« '
tbony, Perth Amboy; Noble H, Hardy, ■ 
Perth Amboy; sch Valdare, Moore,

sch en-
L“cky Baldwin .......
Ada Todd ......Vt.-..
Rose Direct 
Garry A.....

.'4
-d, ch. g ....
7Hlie, b. g.

fi$*their

exhausted from pumping, prepared 
own boat so as to be ready if the 

vessel sank, although with their own 
small boat they would have stood every 
slim chance in the sea then running.
From dawn till near midnight they re
mained in their perilous position. At 11 
o’clock p. m. they saw the lights of a
steamboat which they signalled. It.hap- PS
pened to be the tug Prince Ray with en to the foreign missionary committee. 
Captain Orris own son, Captain John The amounts collected by Presbyterians
Orr, as master. The Prince Ray took were: Pictou, *4,782.78; Sydney, *2,-

The New York lath market Is report- sinking Champion in tow and 762.66; Halifax, *2,687.94; St. John, *2,-
ed dull; 8,000,000 arrived and were Nell- be“hed her near Jardines’ wharf. , 626.41; P. E. Island, *2,486.00; Truro,
ing at *8.76. There is on the north beach a Hfe 8M88.S8; Inverness, *1,767.44; Miraml-

The lumber yards are stocked and are sav,l*S station or that is what it is chi, $17768^2; Lunenburg and Yar- 
buying only on call usuaUy called. It was originally intended mouth, *768.68; Wallace, *1,188.48: The

Str Startpoint, St John to W C E, to rcndet assistance to mariners in dis- collections amounted to *27,214, and the
tress. But a number of fishermen have, interest *844.40. 
the present season, Signalled fqr assist
ance, and the men at the station paid 
no heed to them. So far as the Review 
can ascertain they have never rendered 
assistance to any craft, and it doesn’t 
look as if they intend to. It takes about 
*600 of the people’s money every month 
to run it, and to what purpose? The 
Review has been ~ likened to “Free 
Speech,” because, by calling attention to 
these abuses it is doing its duty to the 
public. We heartily approve of a life 
saving station. It is a humane institu
tion and should have the aproval of right 
thinking people. But we can not ap
prove of giving the people’s money to 
men who give no service in return. If 
the old schooner Champion had sunk at 
her anchor, and drowned her crew, what 
would the life-savers have to say for 
themselves? What would the pgblic say?

7fax.
SXO, Ul. k. ............. 8 8
-2J8W; 2.17%; 2.17%. i’x 
air was officially opened this af- 
by Hon. J. K. Flemming, prem

ier of the province, and Dr. Landry, 
commissioner of agriculture. There were 
about 7,000 people on the fair pounds 
today.

--•••
their

Trinity Bells ..7........
Time—2.20%; 2.28%; 2Ü2%.
Starter, Fred. D. J. Graham; jffdges, 

Jesse Dustin, St. Stephen; B. Hamilton, 
Woodland (Me.); Fred. Budd, Halifax

6Valdare, Moore,
Perth Amboy.

Boston, Sept 6—Ard, sch Silver Leaf, 
Eatonville (NS) ; 7th, schs Wffleha Gert
rude, Parrsbdro (NS); Percy C, Liver- 

Wednesday, Sept 10. pool (NS) ; Etta Vaughan, Shelburne 
Stmr Rhodesian, 2,066, Robinson, West I (NS.)

Indies, Wm Thomson Cd, general cargo. Cld 7th—Schs Leonard C, Hopewell 
stmr Easington, 868, Stevenson, Parrs- Cape (NB) ; Lillian Blauvelt, Tusket 

■ boro, Starr, with coal. (NS).
Coastwise—Stmrs Bear River, 70, Mobile, Ala, Sept 7—Sid, baric Luis 

Woodworth, Digby; John L Cann, 77, M Moragues (Urug), Gulfport. 
MacKinnon, Westport; Harbinger, 46, City Mind, Sept 7—Passed, schrs 
Rockwell, River Hebert; schrs Wanita, Lady of Avon, Perth Amboy for St. 
48, McCumber, Port Williams; Friend- Johb; Francis Goodnow, Carteret (N 
ship, 66, Dixon, Harvey ; Viola Pearl *8, J), for St Stephen (NB); Charles L 
WadUn, Beaver Harbor; King Daniel, Jeffrey, St George for Bangor (Me); 
29, Morrison, Tiverton; Edna May, <1, James William, Elixabethport for Bath- 
Woods, Windsor; Alice & Jennie, 88, urst (NB).
Guthrie, Sandy Cove; Abbie Verna, 66,
Woods, Parrsbero; Lena Maud, 98, EBs.
Goose Creek.

•w.Ont.

fpHERE is a boom In the sale of trees 
x in New Bnmswlck. We want re
liable Agents now in every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
terms. Pelham Nursery Co, Toronto, 
Ont. tf

1
of Melbourne, Australia, who had been 
attending the World’s Sunday school 
convention at Zurich,'Switzerland, and 
Who has been visiting 
in Upper Rawdon (N. 
dress in which he delivered a message 
from Mrs. John Geddle, wife of John 
Geddie, of New Hebrides fame, sent 
from Prince Edward Island as the first 
missionary from Canada. Mrs. Geddie, 
who is over 90, now lives quietly at Mel
bourne. Her mind is still bright and 
clear. In her message she expressed 
her thankfulness for the grand work 
the society is doing. Dr. Whittier was 
surprised that with the inspiration of 
the Geddies before them that certain 
Presbyterians as reported today, should 
have died of monotony. At the men
tion of the names of Mrs. Geddie and 
Mrs. John Moorton, the audience rose 
to their feet as ««tribute to these "moth
ers of missions.”

Rev. J. B, Cropper gave an interesting 
review of the work among the East 
Indians in British Guiana along the 
lines of educational and evangelistic ef
fort. There are four ministers, twenty 
notice catechists and twenty schools. 
The government pays for education, 
which is controlled by the different 
churches, halfrhour religious instruction 
being allowed daily. Missionaries were 
twenty-five years too late going into the 
country, as the government has limited 
the number of schools.

One of the educational needs is a col
lege similar to Napaimo College at 
Trinidad. *8,000 to start with end 
*1,006 a year for five years, must be 
raised. Mr. Cropper made a special 
peal for more workers among the wom
en, for Which there is dire need. He 
44ks for. a lady missionary, a trained 
nurse as an assistant in the dwelling 
of the ministers who labored in that 
country. He said the drowning bf Mc
Kay and Cruickshanks was clearly 
proved to be accidental.

Rev. Luther Young, ‘ missionary of 
Korea, gave an interesting review of 
present status of work ;there In the four 
statiohs of Won-Sau* Han Hung,'Song- 
Chin and Hon-Yung, and educational 
work is emphasised as a means of get
ting at the people.

In dealing with the Bible Institute 
work, he said Koreans are getting 
well grounded that Pastor Russell’s pa
pers, which were circulated there con
taining the statement that Christ, Con
fucius and Bhudda were great prophets, 
did not shake their faith.' Evangelistic 
work is so advanced there that the Ko- 
remrs are asking to have a section of 
China to evangelise. The standard of 
admission to the church is made high, 
the examinations are strict, and discip- 
hneu Mr Young attributed
such dearth of men for industry to too 
much loose living in the homes.

Brief addresses were given also by 
G. C. Taylor, who presided, and T. C. 
James, representing foreign missionary 
committee.

CHARTERS.

at his old home 
S.), gave an ad-

WANTBD

T ADIES WANTED to do plain and 
"U light sewing at home, whole Or 
spare time; good pay; Work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send-stamp for 
full particulars. Nationsd Manufactur
ing Co., Montreal. 791-10-4

deals, p t.
Str Millpool, Montreal to U K, grain, 

2s »%d.
Str Victoria, St John to W C E, deals,

1President's Address.
Cbpenhàgen, Sept 9—Ard stmr Hellig 

Olav, from New York,
Bremen, .Sept 9—Ard stmr Kronprins 

Wilhelm, from New York.
Havre, Sept 9—Ard stmr Scotian,frqm 

Montreal.

ISThe president, Mrs. Thompson, in her 
address stated that the needs of the 
home work are increasing, especially as 
the maritime provinces are coming to 
their own. The question is, how can we 
meet the ever-increasing problem of the 
home and foreign work? Several things 
are instrumental in this work, funds, 
membe 
and in

P t.
Str Mountfields, Campbellton to W C 

E or East Ireland, 87s 6d, with option 
Mlramlchi, 60s, September.

Dutch steamer Tflrchelling, -Mlramlchi 
Marseilles, Sept 9—Ard stmr Canada, to Liverpool or Manchester, deals, 61s 

from New York. 6d, September.
Flume, Sept 9—Ard. stmr Carpathià, Str Ella Sayer, Herring Cove to West 

from New York. Britain or East Ireland, deals, 60s, Sep-
NeW York, Sept 9—Ard stmr Francis, tomber, 

from Walton (N $) ; schrs Edith Me- Bktn Bruce Hawkins, Windsor to New 
Intyre, from Stockton; J R Bodwell, York, plaster, p t. 
from Rockland; Altana M dagger, from Sch. J L Nelson, 249 tons, Ruatan to 
Providence. New York, cocoanute, p t.

Hyannis, Mass, Sept 9—Ard schr M Sch Success, 190 tons, Jamaica to New 
E Eldridge, from New York. York or Stamford, logwood, p t.

Calais, Sept 9—Ard schr Odell, from Am sch Emily F Northam, 816 tons, 
South Amboy....... . Philadelphia to Calais, p t.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 9—Ard schrs Sch Isaiah K Stetson, G as pc to 
Charles L Jeffrey, from St George; Geo Bridgeport, *6.60, J W Smith.
E Klinck, from Philadelphia; Henrietta Sch Wanola, Port Daniel to New 
W Whitney, from Port Reading; Edna, York, *6.00, J W Smith. £ <
do; Abbie Bowker, do; Abbie C Stubbs, 
from New York; Pearl Nelson, do;

Cleared.
TO LET

Monday, Sept 8.
Sch Nettie Shipman (Am), Hunter, 

New York, A W Adams, with 1,800 pcs 
piling for R R Reid.

Str Cabot, Llntlop, Sydney.
Coastwise—Strs Ruby L, Coggins,Mar- 

garetville; Granville, Collins, Annapotis; 
Be»r River, Woodiforth, Digby; Mar- 
garetville, Baker, Port Williams ; Was
son, Morrell, Church Point; schs Wal
ter C, Belding, Chance Harbor; Emer
ald, Small, Grand Harbor; Britannia, 
Robinson, Digby.

ITO LET—For the summer months, a 
comfortably furnished house in cen

tral part of the city. Apply Box “8,” 
Telegraph Office. 848-tf , the children In the home 

vdual churches. Last year 
there was raised for foreign missions the 
sum of *800.70, an increase of only *128, 
and for home missions, *6,891, an in
crease of *948. The totals are not in
creasing as rapidly as is desired. She 
made an appeal tor the training' of more 
workers for the mission field.

It is regretabte that the decrease of 
membership this year is 869. A large 
increase in membership is very desirable.

After the president’s address'und

TEACHERS WANTED

WANTED—Second-class teacher for 
school district No. 7. Apply, stat

ing salary, to Daniel Sullivan, Secretary, 
Waterford, Kings county. 1100-9-15 « " Tuesday, Sept 9,

Str Xringan, Garbutt, Louisburg, Starr 
(bal.)

Str Pejepscoit, Sweet, St Martins, C 
M Kerrlson.

Coastwise—Strs Valinda, Gesner, 
Bridgetown; Brunswick, Moore, Pàrrs- 
boro; Grand Manan, Ingersoll, Wilson’s 
Beach; Granville, CoUins, Annapolis; 
Schs Sewanhaka, Mullock, Lubec; Reli
ance, McNeill, Lubec; Keystone, Jamie
son, Lubec.

WANTED—A second class, teacher for 
balance of term, for District No. 8. 

Apply, stating salary, to Robert A. Gil
lespie, secretary, Birch Ridge, Victoria
county, N. B. 968-9-24

1
FOREIGN WORKERS jepp

er by Mrs, Rogers, the meeting adjourn
ed for luncheon provided by the local 
members of the society.
Afternoon Session.

READ REPORTS
WEST END Mil ITTRAPPERS > “ (Continued from page 6.)

ing the following societies and member
ship: Pictou, 61 societies, 8,020 mem
bers ; Halifax, 42, 976; S'
Truro, 86, 946; St. John, 
amichi, 86* 726;. B. & J 
Inveroes, 20, 602; -Wallace, 87, 872; 
Lunenburg and Yarmouth, 11, 286.

At the afternoon session greetings 
were received from the western division 
of the Presbyterian church, the -Church 
of England Missionary Society,, the Me
thodist and Baptist missionary societies 

45, *71; of Charlottetown. Mayor Lyons extend
ed greetings from

______ _ ___________ ___, _______ lottetown. A# these1 were responded to
In Pictou there has been an increase bje Mrs. J. Thompson, of St. John.

Mrs. McRae, missionary from Ham 
Heung, Korea, delivered a very interest
ing address on her tvork in that country, 
relating some thrilling incidents of her 
experiences during the Russo-Japanese 
war. She said there has been a great 
change in Korea since then, the people 
are dropping the • national costume and 
acquiring foreign costumes. If left to 
themselves under the present foreign in
fluence they- will be a menace to the 
country if not properly cared tor. The 
Koreans are masters of benevolence, 
princes of eloquence and queens of mod
esty. They need the power of the Holy 
Spirit to lift them up. Foreigners may 
.be helping them from a national stand
point but not morally.

Mrs. McRae then introduced to the 
audience Miss Pyonyong-Sil, one of her 
native helpers, a very pleasant faced, in
telligent young Korean girl, the first 
Korean to be brought-to the maritime 
provinces.•

Miss Yyonyong-Sil addressed the aud
ience in Korean, Mrs. McRae interpret
ing. She said she was very glad to come 
before the W. F. H. S., and to thank 
them tor what they have done for her 
own dark country sitting In the .shadow 
of death. The missionaries are enduring 
a great deal of hardship but are doing 
much goed for Korea;

BIRTHS œmi nip *;I pay Fifty Dollars a pair for 
Mink, Hundred for Otter. 

NELSON WALDRON,
Northam Station, Prince Edward Island

62-9-M

ap-
, 86, e;t Wednesday, Sept 10.

Stmr Eaatngton, Stevenson, Parrs-

Schr Sunlight ( Am), Reitta, St George, 
A W Adams, Bal.

Coastwise—Stmrs Bear River, Wood- 
worth, Bear River; (> K. King, Golding, 
St George; Connors Bros, Warnoçk, Bea
ver Harbor; Harbinger, Rockwell, River
side; John L Cann, MacKinnon, West- 
port; schrs Alice A Jennie, Guthrie, 
Sandy Cove; Wanita, McCumber, Econ
omy; Viola Pearl Wadlin, Wilson’s 
Beach; Shamrock, Whiddht, Noel.

ItDANIEL—On Sept. 9, to Mr. and 
Mis. F. W. Daniel, 204 Germain , street, 
* son.

;mm miY. the citisens of Char-

MARUTAnUg
of membership. In Halifax most of the 
auxiliaries are making steady progress 
and a great many are studying China’s 
new day. In Sydney It is jubilee year 
and they responded- cheerfully. In 
Truro there is a lack of enthusiasm 
due to monotony. In St. John .local

Edward Fillmore of West St. John c™d‘tlons a« abo<jt the same. In Mir- 
, , _ „ . £. .. anrichi several aüxUarles have gone down
has returned from Boston, where he and for want of jeàderehip. In Prince Ed- 
hia brother Jeremiah Fillmore of Monc- ward Island there was a very large an- 
ton, and some other members of the nuai meeting at which there was a large 
family in Nèw Brunswick attended a proportion of young people. Inverness 
Fillmore reunion. This is the sixth suggests that W. F. M. S. support a 
family reunion, and the next one will fotoign field. In Wallace the average at- 
be held in St. John In the first week of tendance is low. In Lunenburg and 
July next. A Boston paper gives the Yarmouth there is nothing special to 
following account of last week’s re- report.
union:— Miss Falconer as corresponding sec-

“The sixth reunion of the Fillmore retary also submitted her report. She 
family was held at the Quincy house said the result of the year’s work has 
Boston, on Labor Day; 88 members of been disappointing, only two of the de- 
the family were present at the dinner, pertinents showing increase. The so- 
Tbe oldest member present, a G, A. R. eiety should stop and consider the sit- 
vetéran, Asa Fillmore Sterling of To- uation gravely. The mapority of Pres- 
ledo, O., gave a very Interesting talk on byterians if not dull has a repressed 
the early history of the family. The enthusiasm and progress seems to be 
Fillmore’s are descendants of a ship- stationary. The society is .66 years of 
master who did such valiant service age, and it cannot be expected to show 
during Revolutionary war that he was the same increase as in earlier years, 
presented a walking cane, by Syrapathi- It is disappointing that $900 raised to 
sers which has been preserved and will provide a lady doctor for Korea has 
always be kept as a family heirloom. H lain idle tor about twelve months. Miss 
is now in Illinois. Millard Fillmore, Falconer concluded with the following 
president of the United States in 1860- statistics: Presbyterlals, 10; auxiliaries, 
1868 was a brother of one of the knees- 861; members, 9,824; members added, 
t6rs of this family. 798; scattered helpers,. 1,094; life mem-

Joseph Dee presided at the business hers, 101; messages sent, 6,282; boxes 
meeting. Greetings were received from sent, 281, valued at *4JM».$4.

St John, N. B, July «, 1914. Mrs. Robert Dawson, of Bridgewater,
Edward FilBnore was elected jfcresi- presented the foreign secretary’s report, 

dent; Jeremiah Fillmore, Moncton, N. Ih the New Hebrides there IS a period 
B., secretary; Charles Fillmore Palmer, ot change. Dr. Ann and and Mrs. An- 
assistant secretary. A vote of thanks nand have left, Dr. McKenzie and Mrs. 
was extended to. the retiring officers. McKensie are going, the Robertsons are 
Joseph Dee, Lynn, and Maud Fillmore staying for a while. She emphasised 
Palmer, each received a souvenir of the the fact that the society is meeting to- 
occaslon. Those present were Mr. and day in Prince Edward Island, from 
Mrs. W. f. Fillmore, Miss May Fill- wWch many missionaries went forth to 
more, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert FiUmore, th<? New Hebrides. It Is the first Brit- 
Hany Fillmore of Palmer; Mrs. Carl »h eotony that sent a missionary to 
Reed of Springfield; Miss Mary Fill- foreign lands, to Demerara conditions 
more. Miss Peart Fillmore, Miss Marion were most hopeful. The workers in 
Fillmore, all of Chelsea; Mr. and Mrs. British Guiana want a day school man- 
Arthur Fillmore, Hvtsdn - Mr. and Mrs. ned W East Indians. Demerara needs 
Roy Fillmore, Mr. and Mrs. MUes Mur- » #r,s* home gnd boys’ high school and 

•ray, Marlboro; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph UdX hirers. Satisfactory letters have
Dee, George W: Dee, Miss Ella M. Dee, be#j|eeiv*d from Trinidad, but____
Miss Ethel S. Dee, Miss Marion Dee, teachers are needed there in the com- 
West Lynn; Mr. and Mrs. James H. mon schools. • x;^r- ?
MacLean, Fred MacLeàn, Salem; Eddie 
Fillmore, W. St. Jdhn, N. B. ; Miss Ser

in behalf of myself and family I wlshl nice Mitton, Moncton; Asa Fillmore, 
to extent most sincere thanks for the Miss Amy Fillmore, Stow, Mass.; Mr 
great sympathy and kindly acts of all and Mrs. Jeremiah FiUmore, Mohcton, 
the many friehds Who ministered to my N. B.; Edward FiUmore, St. John, N 
brother in Me last illness, and helped me B.; Asa F. FUImorè, Toledo, O.” 
to bear ràf pwn sorrow at his loss. I The Fillmore family are of old Ehg- 
would especiaUy mention Mr. Ingram lish stock. Edward FiUmore of St. 
and wife, Rev. Mr.- Sherman, Sheriff "John has five brothers fo the States and 
Foster and wife, Mr.' Frank Thorton, two brothers and one sister in New 
proprietor of Exchange Hotel Hàrtland, Brunswick. They were aU born at Tur- 
and J. W. Adams & Son, undertakers, tie Creek in Albert cdunty. 
of Hartland; also, to the men. who 
worked with him, and did aU they 
could tor him in Ms illness: Mr. A. G.
MitcheU, of Woodstock; Mr. McMillan, terial. 
of Nova Scotia; -and W. Howard, of St.
George. K" ' gTf"

The First Week 
In September

He is President, and-Next Gathering 
Will Bè Held in St. John in of 
Next Year.

WILHAMS-HUNTBR—At the resi
dence of Rev. W. O. Raymond, on Sept. 
8th, the marriage took place of Mr. J. 
H. Williams and Olive J. Hunter of this 
city.

BUTTBRFIBLD-COCHRANB — At 
St. David’s church, St. John, on the 
8th inst, by Rev. J. É. McKiegan, Wal
lace Perdval Butterfield, of Tyngsboro 
(Mass.), to Helen Isabel Cochrane of 
St. John (N. B.) Massachusetts papers 
please copy.

ARTHURS-LAMB—At the residence 
'of the bride’s parents, Lakewood, tin 
Sept. 10, By Rev. J. J," Pinkerton, WU- 
liam G. Arthurs, of Silver Falls, to Miss 
Clementine Beatrice, daughter of Mr. 

' and Mrs. Joseph Lamb, of Lakewood.

1

Is the beginning of our busy
season. It is better not to

Wait till then. Get started

before the rush begins.

Fend for Oar 
Catalogue.

S. KERR,
Principal

Sailed.
soTuesday, Sept 9.

Str Ocamo, Coffin, West Indies via 
Halifax.

Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell Boston 
via Maine ports.

Sch Helen Montague, Cook, Bathurst 
(bat)

Sch NelUe Shipman, Hunter, New 
York.

m
i am .so. ■

i
Wednesday, Sept 16. 

Stmr Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston 
via Maine ports. )

Stmr Lingan, Garbutt, Louisburg.

$3.60 RECIPE FREE, DEATHSFOR WEAK MEN.
HELL—On the 6th inst. In the 
Public Hospital, Israel Patched, 

in the 84th year of his age, leaving one 
son, four daughters, three sisters and. 
one brother to mourn his sad loss. 

Funeral from thé home of Ms sister, 
JENNINGS—In this city, at the Gen

eral Public Hospital Sunday, 7th inst, 
WilUam J. Jennings, aged 29, leaving 
father, mother, one sister and three 
brothers to mourn. .

EDGECOMBSr-to this city, on Sun
day, the Ni inst, Richard Smerdon, the 
beloved end only spa of John and Etta 
Bdgeçombe, 4q the 46th year of Ms age.

DUNCÀïi—At her residence, in 
Bamesvitie, Sabbath, August 81, 1918, 
Mrs, Cunningham Duncan, in the 90th 
year of her age, leaving five sons and 
two daughters to mourn. (Boston pa-

PATC
GeneralSend Name and Address Today- 

Yon Can Have it Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Pugwash, Sept 8—Ard, str Herdns- 

pool from Philadelphia.
Windsor, Sept 2—Ard, sch Henry D 

May, 461 tons coal New York.
Annapolis Royal, Sept 6—Cld Wed

nesday from Clementsport, sch Bobs, 
Robinson, for Boston.

Sid Sept 4—Tern sch Edna V Pickles, 
Meisner, cleared Monday toy Marietta.

Halifax, Sept 8—Ard, str Grown of 
Grenada, Demerara.

Sid—Bark Sava (Ital), United King
dom. x . '

AUTHORITY GIVEN T(j DIREC
TORS TO SELL.

We have in our possession a prescrip- 
iion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, failing memory and 
lame back, brought on by excesses, un
natural drains, or the follies of youth, 
that has cured so many worn and ner
vous men right in their own homes— 
without any additional help or medicine 
--that we think every man who wishes 
to regain his manly power and virility, 
quickly and quietly, should have a copy. 
So we have determined to send a copy 

he prescription free of charge) in a 
a, ordinary sealed envelope, to any 

who will write us for It. 
his prescription comes from a physi- 

who has made a special study of 
and we are convinced it is the surest 

og combination for the cure of defi- 
togrth™anh0°d and viBÔT faüure ever put

We think we owe it ty Our fellow men
tu send them

!

Charlottetown, Sept. 9—-At the meet
ing of the shareholders of the Charlotte
town Light & Power Company, author
ity was given to the directors to sell out 
if they receive a satisfactory offer. Pro
portions of the Maritime Trust Co. and 
the offer df the city came before the 
meeting. No action was taken on the 
resolution passed by the council. Ratifi
cation by the citizens must first be 
secured and the wording of the resolu
tion does not exactly suit the company, 
especially with reference to the «abili
ties. The company, with a view to In- 
stalling day power, have given contracts 
which call for an expenditure ot *25,-

Tells of Missions.
Mrs. Young, wife of Rev. Lqther 

Young, Korean missionary, described 
her eight years’ work at Ham Heung 
station, showing the growth of the 
schools there where there Is now also 
a boy’s academy with seventy students, 
all Christians, training for the Lord’s 
work as teachers, ministers and evange
lists. There is progress all along the 
line, but there is much work yet to bé, 
done out in the country. They need six 
ordained ministers, five evangelists, two, 
nurses and one doctor.

Miss Blackadder, of Trinidad, who has; 
been teaching thirty-seven years in that 600.
country, gave a review Ot the situation It is estimated before thé change from 
there, dwelling, mainly on the educational 120 to 60 cycles is made that the total 
work and appealing for more mission-, 
a ries.

The report of Miss Rogers, mission
ary in Item Heung, was read by Miss 
Wallis, who also gave a very Interesting 
review of educational work there.

question of allocating a balance of 
*2,718 which the society had in hand 
Was next discussed. A number of sug
gestions from the foreign missionary

mmmmm __ ______ . committee were read and the needs ex-
The call from Korea is tor mission- plained. Rev. Luther Young, of. Korea, 

arte», lady workers, teachers and nurses, explained the Bible institute work in that 
Korea makes a specialty of hostatals.
Every letter that is sent deplores the 
lack of finances. Mrs. Dawson intimated 
a desire to be relieved from the position 
of secretary. '> ' A" : TV

Miss Brimms, of Halifax, presented 
a report showing supplies forwarded to 
missionary stations during the year.
Much Zeal Displayed. - ) * , -

Miss Annie Murray, of New Glasgow, 
international secretary, presented her ro- 
pdrt. She said that reports \ 
abounding serf in the work of 
ing the. Master’s kingdom. The nego
tiations now pending for a number of 
years for a union between the W. F. M.
S. of Canada, western division, and the 
Home Missionary Society of the semé 
place,, have been successful. The amal
gamated societies will be known as the 
Women’s Misisonary Society of Canada.
Treasurer's Report.'

Quebec, Sept 8—Ard, str Sicilian,Lon
don. '

Dalhousie, Sept 6—Cld, strs Yarbor
ough, Glasgow via- Bonaventure; Wae- 
camaw, Niagara Falls; Ribera, Manchee-

GRASS—At Middle Simons, Carleton 
county, on Sept 1st, Thurlow Weed 
Grass, in the 82nd year of his age, leav
ing a mother, six brothers and three 
sisters to mourn his loss. (Boston pa
pers please'copy.) •

HUMPHREY—In tMs city, Sunday, 
Sept. 7, Gapt, Wm. Humphrey, aged 56.

KINSELLA—In this city, on the 17th 
inst, Frances, beloved wife of Patrick 
Kiusella, leaving her husband and eight 
children to mourn.

DODGE—Suddenly, on the 10th inst., 
at Beachmont (Mass.), Sarah E„ third 
daughter fflptfis late Chartes A. and 
Margaret Dodge, of St. John, N. B.

ter.
Montreal Sept 8—Ard, str Carrlgan 

Head, Swansea-.
Dalhousie, Sept 8—Ard, str Nyassa, 

McWilliam, Manchester; str Port Cql- 
borae, Steeves, Quebec.

Montreal, Sept 8—Str Carrlgan Head,
a copy in confidence so Swansea.

any man anywhere who is weak Chatham,' Sept 8—Ard, str Newa, 
discouraged with' repeated failures Dahl, Ayr, Scotland; Aagot, Sevold, 

" ”y stoP drugging himself with harm- Portland (Me.)
a patent medicines, secure what we Quebec, Sept, 9—Ard, str ■ Charter 

“ the quickest-acting restorative. House, Blyth; Melville, Las Palma»;
kpbuddmg SPOT-TOUCHING remedy Wabana, Sydney; Nevada)----- .
l.J* devisef» and so cure himself at Montreal, Sept 9-^Ard, strs English- 
come quietly and quickly. Just drop man, Bristol; Sicilian, London and 
Cn Qairf t e, interstate Remedy Plymouth; Manchester Shipper, Man-L,,v 3519 l uck Building, Detroit, Mich., Chester.

y, wil1 »end you a copy of this Cld—Str Virginian, Liverpool.
£ ™“d reclP® in « Plain ordinary en- Montreal Sept 10—Ard, stmrs Mel- 
jj.J’6 frec ,°.f charge. A great many ville, Las Palmas; Charter House, Rou- 

octors would charge *8.00 to *8,00 for en and Blyth; Bendu, Cardiff; Cairn- 
tlli”-, anting out a prescription like roes, Middlesbora

b,lt we scnd it entirely free. 96 Cld—Stmr Mount Royal, London and
Antwerp.

Halifax, Sept 10—Ard, stmr Rappa
hannock, St John.

Lunenburg, Sept 9—Cld, schr H R 
Silver, Gerhardt, Campbellton.

Shelburne, Sept 8—Cld, schr Archie 
Crowell McKinley, Sherbrooke.

Hawkesbury, Sept 9—Ard, tern schrs 
Adonis, Minnie Bell Lela J Schwarts, 
and Iona.

Sid—Four mast schr Gypsum Emper
or, for New York.

Halifax, Sept 10—Ard, schr Ida M 
Zinck, Antigua; stmr Sachem, Boston, 
eri route to United Kingdom.

Sid—Stmr Vttalia, Philadelphia.

expenditure will be *40,000. The offer 
from the Maritime Trust Co. will-receive 
serious consideration and this-company 
must not be kept waiting too long for 
an answer. If they acquire the plant 
they have in view a number of Importa 
ant extensions of the service, including 
the running of an electric tramway.

to the railway offices today, Lieuten
ant Governor Rogers presented medals 
of Imperial Service Order to Alex. Pat
terson, Charlottetown, thirty years’ ser
vice;" William Saunders, Bloomfield, 85;
J. D. McQuaid, Royalty Junction, 87; 
Michael Berrigan, Bedford, 85; -Edward 
Lenten, Georgetown, now out west, 80; . 
J. Currie Alberton, 80; J. H. Partridge, 
Moqnt Stewart, 80; John Bell Milton, 80.

that
find

The

Ümore

.CARD OF THANKS

country. The board of man age agent had 
submitted the following allocations tor 
the consideration of the meeting, *700 
to the Korean school, *1,600 to the 1ère 
girls’ school-in Trinidad, *500 for teacher 
training in British Guiana, and the bal
ance, *618, for médical use In Song Chin. 
The *900 voted last year for a’ lady 
medical missionary and which was un
used, is to go towards the support of a 
n6w lady missionary.

A new office, entitled “General Secre
tary of Young Ladies’ Branches;” wu 
instituted and Miss Mabel McCullough, 
of Truro, formerly secretary of the 
Young People’s Society, was given the 
appointment.

RéTi Dr. MacKinnon, principal of Pine 
Hill College, addressed the society, ask
ing for a continuation of the bursaries 
to" the students. Last year the 
assisted twenty-one students who 
otherwise have had to go to 
where. . ». . -■ ...--X.

The meeting adjourned until 8 a. m.
At the evening session of the W. 9. 

and H. M. S. Rev. Dr. Scott Whittier,

WOMEN S AILMENTS 
Dr- Martel's Female Pills have 
Been the Standard for 20

No Kick Coming.
The fare at à certain boarding, house 

Was very poor. A boarder that had been 
therefor some time, because he could not 
get awa$/waa standing on the porch 
when the proprietor rang the dinner- 
bell. Whereupon an old hound that was 
lying out In the sun commenced to howl 
mournf

The hosier watched him a little while, 
and then stud, “What in tarnation .are 
you howling for? You don’t have to 
eat It.”—September Llpplncott’s.

yean
and for 40 years prescribed 
and recommended by Physic- 
jfns. Accept no other. At nil
druggists. v

Ï
-TO

To make kitchen aptohs last longer, 
make thefr upper halves of double ma-

showed
extend- .

ully.
H. H. GRASS.

Miss Anderson aiid relatives of the 
late Miss Hamilton, wish to thank their

sarrm ports. Kî? £'.S “°dS WSK
ment. x

Glasgow, Sept 8—Ard, str Satumia, James L. Duncan and brothels and 
Montreal. _ sisters, desire to thank their friends and Lar

Liverpool, Sept 8—Ard. str Lusitania, neighbors for kind sympathy in their She 
New York, recent sad bemavem—^

- CANCER
rté" rtew llit—

A Knowing Horse. I“I society 
might

study else-
say- friend, your horse is a little
ary, Isn’t he?" ; Fredericton Herald: The engage 

IS announced of Miss Mazjorie Ms
ment 

assey,
daughter of G. W. Massey, late man
ager of the Bank of Montreal here, now 
Of Detroit, to William Torie, of the staff 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

"X

makes him stop, then?” 
he’s afraid somebody’ll say 

non! and he shan’t hear It”

>trouble : w. will 
CANADA CANCER INSTITUTE, limits» 

to CHURCHILL A VS.. TORONTO

The treasurer’s report showed total 
receipts $28^68.88, and expenditures 
*868.82. Of the balance *20,000 was giv- m

X,
Û, i ffii-r . k - jkk

AN IS
ARREST

(

Sydney Murder
Case

vin Sleeves Lodged in 
Jail Wednesday

rged With Being an Ac- ' 
psory After the Fact, in 
lonncction With Murder of 
Ir. Atkinson — Feels His 
osition Keenly But Says

le.
ey, N. S, Sept. 9—Crowds

8 to flock to the court house here 
i to attend the hearing of Frank 
es, charged with the murder of B 
ikinson.
e prisoner is holding up well under 
lontinued strain of the past two 
i hut seems worried. The principal 
ss this morning was, C. H. White, 
1er, who told of Haynes being in 
lore at twenty minutes to eight the 
ag of the murder. The body was 
l about 7 o’clock, and it is the in- 
in of the defence to endeavor to 
: an alibi through this witness. The 
ed slept with witness, Mr. White, 
(Friday), Saturday and Sunday 
s having complained of lack ot

the afternoon, Mrs. Atkinson, wife 
(ceased, told of meeting the accused 
In Francisco in February where she 
[acted some mining business with 

Later they met in Winnipeg. Wit- 
knew accused was coming to Syd- 
as he and she were going to pro- 
an oil business here. She stated 

she never saw accused near, their 
( where the alleged murder occur- 
I Had no communication with him

ire.
fchter on Stand.
lari Atkinson, daughter of the de- 
|d, also told of meeting Haynes out 

early this year, during her trip 
I her mother. She could not tell 
r time her father left the camp, for 
ley the night of the murder. - 1 
Bef of Police McEachero, told ol 
[Atkinson complaining to him about 
[sst of June, of some one picking the 
[of his bedroom door. As far as he 
I remember, witness thought the 
Is name was Goodwin of whom dr 
id complained. Mr. Atkinson had 
it was a man from the west, 

le crown was granted an adjoum- 
t until Saturday morning in order 
[ reports from Halifax and New 
pswick re the exhuming of the body 
[the examination of the blood found 
|, the scene of the murder might bt 
in evidence.
[dney, N. S., Sept. 10—Another ar 
followed that of Frank Haynes, la 
Atkinson murder case, when at 5 

kk this afternoon Provincial Con- 
le Edwards took into custody Calvin 
res, one of the chief witntesses ia 
case, on a warrant charging him 
being an accessory after the fact, 

fom his own evidence, Steeves is th« 
[who drove* Haynes out to the scene 
he alleged murder twice after the 
prence. He also drove out with 
before the tragic death of Atkin- 
and delivered a letter to William 

pin, a brother-in-law of deceased, 
king in return k sum of money foi 
nes. i ■
eeves is now in the county jail 
[ting hearing. He is a young fellow, 
came here some time ago from 

cton. He was employed as a coal 
er by one of the local companies 
tucting operations on the outskirts 
le city. He said little on his arrest, 
from his bearing feels his position

ary correspondence; Mrs. Oliver 
in, secretary; Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
treasurer.

s and standard certificates were 
ited. Reports of superintendents 
red. Mrs. Annie Phillips being 
t, the report of the lumbermen's 

read by Mrs. Brittain apd 
I discussed and approved, 
t the afternoon Session devotional 
ice was conducted by Mrs. Living;
L The report of the mission of 
th and heredity by Mrs, McAvity 
read, discussed and adopted.. Miss 

urn’s report of fairs was adopted, 
fery interesting discussion followed 
L Perry’s report of mothers’ meet- 

The' convention then went into 
mlttee. At 6 o’clock, tea, cake and 
(ream wer eserved in the convention 
as by the ladles of the Summcrside

he Saturday evening meeting wss 
led with the hymn All ’Round the 
Id, followed by prayer by Rev. J- 
Rice. Greetings of the Summcrside 
»n were given by Mrs: Strong; local 
[dent. Greetings of the local 
were given by Rev. J. M, Rice, 
rs. Lindon replied to addresses of 
omr. Mrs. Livingston expressed her 
lectation of this beautiful island and 
he courtesy of the people, 
tv. R. O. Morse gave an addreas em- 
lixing the question: “Are we reach- 
the people that we ought to reach?” 
le president’s address followed and 
convention expressed thanks tor this 

encouraging report, by a standing

song. Hurra hfor Prohibition, was 
tily rendered. Miss Asker’s general 
rt of the unions wa «adopted. The 
hirer's report showed total receipts 
.42; total disbursement» *484.60. 
iss Edith McFarland read the raxu 
of the St. Stephen “Y.” Mrs. StejFV 

n reported for the L. T. L. of St, * 
hen. Thé benediction was given by 
. R. O. Moree. __
larlottetown, P. E. I., Sept. »—The 

annual meeting of the Women s 
ign and Home Missionary Society 
he Presbyterian church of Eastern 
ida opened here this forenoon, the 
tient, Mrs. A. W. Thompson, of 
mu, in the chair. After the appomt- 
t of the nominating committees an“ 
r routine business, Miss Jean Fai- 
T, of Pictou, sister of Rev. Dr. Fata 
r, of Toronto University, submit- 
the report on Presbyterials shoW- 
intinned on page 7, fifth column.)
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